
 

It is a macro recorder that captures the mouse keystrokes and paste them to a text document. KEYMACRO can capture the mouse scroll wheel and hotkeys as well. The main features of KEYMACRO are: - Built-in Wizard to convert your captured text to a plain text file. - Ability to save any macro, including the built-in ones. - Ability to export your captured text to an HTML or TXT document. - Ability to send your macros to an HTML
or TXT document. - Added the ability to save your captures in two folder in sub-folder with names such as "Triggers" and "Macros". - Added the ability to open macros in the "macros" window. - Added the ability to choose between two languages of the GUI, Spanish and English. - Added the ability to choose between on and off the ability to show the window of the macro window when is active. - Ability to execute the macro by double
clicking on the text document which contains it. - Added the ability to export the Macro to a TXT document. - Added the ability to save the Macro to a TXT document. - Added the ability to export the Macro to an HTML document. - Added the ability to send the Macro to an HTML document. - Added the ability to send the Macro to an TXT document. - Added the ability to open the Macros window from the window. - Added the ability
to copy the Macro to the clipboard. - Added the ability to paste the Macro in the window. - Added the ability to open any document in any program from the Macros. - Added the ability to send a Macro to any file. - Added the ability to export the Macro to a TXT document. - Added the ability to send the Macro to an HTML document. - Added the ability to delete the Macro from the Macro window. - Added the ability to open a file in any
program from the Macros window. - Added the ability to copy the Macro to the clipboard. - Added the ability to send the Macro to an TXT document. - Added the ability to export the Macro to a TXT document. - Added the ability to open the Macro window from the window. - Added the ability to open the Macros window from the window. - Added the ability to delete the Macro from the Macro window. - Added the ability to open
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* Print the flat file in the header format: @body * Print the flat file in the row format: @body * Print the flat file in the specified format: @body * Print the flat file in the comma-delimited format: @body * Print the flat file in the tab-delimited format: @body * Print the flat file in the vertical format: @body * Print the flat file in the Tabular format: @body * Print the flat file in the CSV format: @body * Print the flat file in the key-value
format: @body * Print the flat file in the key-value format in which the header key and the value must be separated by a space: @body * Print the flat file in the CSV format in which the header key and the value must be separated by a comma: @body * Print the flat file in the key-value format in which the header key and the value must be separated by a semicolon: @body * Print the flat file in the CSV format in which the header key
and the value must be separated by a semicolon: @body * Print the flat file in the comma-delimited format with the specified separator: @body * Print the flat file in the comma-delimited format with the default separator: @body * Print the flat file in the comma-delimited format with the specified separator: @body * Print the flat file in the tab-delimited format with the specified separator: @body * Print the flat file in the vertical
format with the specified separator: @body * Print the flat file in the vertical format with the default separator: @body * Print the flat file in the vertical format with the specified separator: @body * Print the flat file in the key-value format with the specified separator: @body * Print the flat file in the key-value format with the default separator: @body * Print the flat file in the key-value format with the specified separator: @body *
Print the flat file in the CSV format with the specified separator: @body * Print the flat file in the CSV format with the default separator: @body * Print the flat file
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